
Lesson

God the Father, God the Son, 
and God the Holy Spirit.

4

The Trinity



Memory Verse

Psalm 119:89–90
Forever, O LORD, your word is 

firmly fixed in the heavens. Your 
faithfulness endures to all 

generations; you have established 
the earth, and it stands fast.











Class Notes

GOD

1) In heaven — ______

2) On earth — ______

3) Helps us obey — __________

Father

Jesus

Holy Spirit



1 In the beginning, God created the heavens 
and the earth. 

2 The earth was without form and void, and 
darkness was over the face of the deep. 
And the Spirit of God was hovering over the 
face of the waters. 

3 And God said, "Let there be light," and 
there was light.

Genesis 1:1–3



Trinity Diagram

God the 
Creator

Holy 
Spirit 

the 
Creator



1 In the beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God, and the Word was 
God.

2 He was in the beginning with God. 

John 1:1–2



3 All things were made through him, and 
without him was not any thing made 
that was made.

4 In him was life, and the life was the 
light of men. 

5 The light shines in the darkness, and 
the darkness has not overcome it.

John 1:3–5



Class Notes

THE WORD

4) The Word was with ____.

5) The Word was ____.

6) ___ things were made through Him. 

God

God

All



Class Notes

7) In Him was ____

8) The life was the _____of men. 

9) The light shines in the _________. 

life

light

darkness 



And the Word became flesh and dwelt 
among us, and we have seen his glory, 
glory as of the only Son from the Father, 
full of grace and truth.

John 1:14



Class Notes

10) The Word became _____and 
dwelt among us. 

11) The Word is ______.

flesh

Jesus



Trinity Diagram
Son 
the 

Creator

Father 
the 

Creator

God the 
Creator

Holy 
Spirit 

the 
Creator



Trinity Diagram
Son 
the 

Creator

Father 
the 

Creator

God the 
Creator

Holy 
Spirit 

the 
Creator

Is



16 And when Jesus was baptized, 
immediately he went up from the water, 
and behold, the heavens were opened to 
him, and he saw the Spirit of God 
descending like a dove and coming to 
rest on him;

Matthew 3:16



17 And behold, a voice from heaven said, 
"This is my beloved Son, with whom I 
am well pleased."

Matthew 3:17



Trinity Diagram
Son 
the 

Creator

Father 
the 

Creator

God the 
Creator

Holy 
Spirit 

the 
Creator

Is

Is Not



Class Notes
GOD

1) In heaven — ______

2) On earth — ______

3) Helps us obey — __________

Father

Jesus

Holy Spirit




